Career Connections Student Center

Grant Work Flow

Stakeholders
- Grant Award Notification, Pre-Grant Survey

Grant Advisory Team (GAT)
- Team Established Assign Responsibilities
- Collect baseline data, OMI district database dumps, create surveys
- Review, Revise & continue Evaluations from all streams

CCSC Construction
- Architect Draws Plans
- Open and Accept Bids
- Permits, Approve Begin Construction

Ohio Means Jobs (OMJ)
- Work with GAT on New BackPack Features
- Work with Vendor to Create New Features

OSU-APP Enhancements
- Work with GAT on Location Features
- Location Feature CCSC added to app on Google Play

Construction
- Construction Completed Technology Installed
- All Students have OMJ BackPack Setup
- New Features Released

Career Connections Exp 2
- Share Monthly Meetings with Stakeholders through Web, Social Media, Local Media

Career Connections Exp 3
- Share Monthly Meetings with Stakeholders through Web, Social Media, Local Media

Career Connections Exp 1
- Create CCSC Website
- Career Connections Class Create Career Pod Job Shadow Videos

Ohio Technology Conference
- Train the Trainer District Teams

1st Year Implementation Report & Compliance Tracker
- Review, Revise & continue Evaluations from all streams

CCSC Open to Students
- District Data Dump

Summative Evaluation from all Data shared through all Media Outlets and in Compliance Tracker

Continue to evaluate and make changes to the project to ensure objectives and long term goal completion and success in all workflows!